
Pillow Talk (feat. Manny Lotus)

Dame Dolla

It's Dame D.O.L.L.A
She gone get that pillow talk

I don't pay for nothing
You ain't bout to be a [?]

Got a nice slice too
That's my [?] you feel [?]

Center of attention, when she in the building
Her potential endless, she ain't got no ceilings

Keep it playa though, I'll be the boss and she the sweetheart
Raised in the gutter

Keep it classy with some street smart
Help me keep that balance, me and her we ride that seesaw
She back that thang all up on your body while I sweettalk

I'm honest, she like that
I text her, I get one write back

I say "Hi", she say "[?]"
I'm smiling, I'm feeling that arousment

She say that I look childish, but I got me some mileage
She gon respect this pilot, [?]

I love the way we do us, we always be vibin
She say that she love the fact that I just finished college

She work with the doctors, worry about her [?]
I say she look fine, not appreciate the [?]

She like [?] if I'm healthy
Keisha [?], them cheetah print leggings

Ouuui, Man I'm at a loss for words
All that's on my mind is verbs

That action I deserve
She say no, she got some nerve

I might kick her to the curb, nah I'm [?] where the speakers
She always rock my sneakers and be cheering in the bleachers

I call her to my altar, let me practice what I'm preaching
I come across the world baby girl, just to see you

She just want the pillow talk (She gone get this pillow talk)
Latifah said it all, this what you been looking for

She just want the pillow talk (She gone get that pillow talk)
Latifah said it all, this what you been looking for
Show me what you made of (Show me, show me)

Yeah, why do you trip
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I'm hoping that we could take some
Yeah, Yeah, Yeah

Latifah said it all (We about to set it off)
She just want the pillow talk (She just want that pillow talk)

Latifah said it all (We about to set it off)
She just want the pillow talk, this what you been looking for

Show me what you made of
Body a trip, I'm hoping that we could take some

Yeah, Yeah, Yeah, Yeah
They don't get us, cause we define love
They don't get us, cause we define love
They don't get us, cause we define love
They don't get us, no they don't get us
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